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price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollarsper annum to Subscribers residing

f in the city ofPhiladelphia. All others pay'
one Dollar additional, for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unless someperson in this city
will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIPI THE PARTNERSHIP
Under the Firm of PO I 1 F.H, PAGE and

PRICE, of the city of Philadelphia,
Merchant's,

IS tKi* day diflolved by mutual canfent. AH
persons indebted to laid house Sredolired to

make payment to William Page, who i» duly
authorised to receive the fame, and to apply ts
him for all demands against the said house.

WILLIAM PAGE, Attorney for Samuel
Potter.

WiCKLIN k GHIFFITH
HAVS FOR SALE,

"

OF
THOMAS and JOHN KETLAND

Being Dissolved.,
At their Stor-s on Walnut Street Wharf,

Patent Sheathing Copper, 24 ounces to the
(quart; foot.

Cainpoficion Spikes of various lengths,
Still Copper, and raided Copper Bottoms,
Ten Guns with Carriages,
Forty 61b. Guns, 6c\vt. each,
Twelve 91b. Guns, i2cwt. each,
Sixteen 9th. Guns with Carriages,
Gunpowder,
156 crates Queen's Ware, assorted,
A quantity of Sheathing- Pater,
EflgTifh Sail Canvass, No. 1 to 8,
ao trunks of printed Callicoes,
1 bale low prictd Wooik-ti Cloths,
87 puncheons St. Kitt's and Antigua Rum,
220 pipes 4th proof Brandy, urxoioyid and

well ftevorerd,
27 pipes, 34 hogsheads and 32 qr. casts ot

strong bodied red Wine, luited t-o the

By the death of Mr. JOHN KETLAND,

ALL perfrns who have demands agaiuft fiid
Firm arc req'iefted to bring in their ac-

coar;s for payment, and those indemed to the
fame are ifoiici?e>| to make payment to

THOMAS KETLAND.JOHN MILLER, Junr.
No. So Dock, near Third street,

has ion SALE,
CotTaes,
Mamoodies,
Taffaties,
Striped Dorcas,
Tangihs,
Pati.ii and

. . Santipoor Handkerchiefs.
The foi egoiug will be iold very low in order to

eloffc I jlck.

WILLIAM PAGE,
v

THOMAS PRICE.
Philadelphia, O&ober 17.

Ofobet ti.

Just Impor ted,
135 Hothead., ? Prime SUGAR.
191 barrels, V
50 do. Grean Coffee,
S'SrJK} Hwasucar.
11 lihds. James' Rivet Tobacco,
30 Package well aliened German Linens
Russia Cordage, a(Forced,

400 Pipes Barcelona Brand/, 4th proof,
Hazlenuta in

'-pHE Business of the above lite firm, will be
X carried on by the fobfcriber9, under the

firm of SAMUEL POTTER and WILLIAM
PAGE, who inform their friends and the pub-
lic, they have

/

FOR SALE

ALSO, A large Assortment of 1/RT GOODS,
calculated for the present l'eafon>. a great part
oF which are just arrived in the (hip Swanwick,
from Liverpool, and the brig Mercury, from
London. lhrv will have by other arrivals,
daily expefled, an additional supply, all of
which they will fell on very low terms, for
eafh or (hott credit.

SAMUEL POTTER,
WILLIAM PAGE.

A FEW PACKAGES OF
German Goods, Bnown StoHt Porter, draught and bottled,

40 CaflcjShal, No. 1 to 6,
Lead in Pigs,

8 hhds. ground Lead, aflforted,
4 Calks Glauber Salts, Cream Tartar, &c.

Black qum wine bottles in crates, 1
groce each,

Queens ware in Crates,
Cannon, 4, 6, and 9 pi>u»iU calibre, with

/hot, round, grape and caanifter,
Swivels,
Corks in bales, ift quality,
<Ji: to ir. fcects,
Claret i« cases, superior quality.
Port Wide, ditto-
Hotfomen's Swords, Hangers, 4cc.
Fowling pieces aari piUols in cases,
Ship Miriquetsand Bliliulerbufles, in do.
Bath stove Grates, for chtmfeers, &c, &c.

FOR SALT BY

Saitable to the V&fV India Market:
ftxeeived by th* fur American from fi*mfaurgfc.
' 'QfloHcr 3J. .

15 butts 60 qr. caiks old Sherry,
290 kegs Railing,
150 boxes ditto,
94 jars ditto,

Cassia in Biles,
Old Madeira Wine, fit for immediate life.
And a quantity of black quart Bottles.

Philadelphia, Ofiober XI. tScftf

FOR WILMINGTON, (N. C.)
-- &jgr ? e drig

LITTLE MARIA,

iMfrSfI&KW Johs Thompson, Ma-'f".
9 SHEwiiiW! the « i.<V-Poring or p.lfcgc

-fcpply at Xs'o. 109, S«U h
moqrk whartqw.

dim

JUSTfrom the BOSTON
A QVAmfrr OF

WINDOW GLASS,
WHO H-.S FOB 'AL«,

Imported in the -Higail from (-apt Franc u,
COFFEE,

In hogfteads and baps, and a few ton# ef
logwood,

Of different sites,
yojt sjie

Br ISAAC HARVEY, Jrsr.
ft. B. Afcy S«*t fiak»th««My be wanted cut

larger thin >3 by ts caabe bad torn said manufaflo-
ry, on being ordered; and aurttiop given to tprward
on any order* that My trt tdtfor thatpiiTpofe? *?

Apply at No. a, South Water-drew, aj abo»e.
jaty 8 ' d«f

THE STAMP OFFICE
AND

OFFICE OF INSPECTIONIs removed to the Chj, to tPformer situ-
at ion, N:;. 4.y -V \u25a0,j 7 t.> J street.

Suhf r; r req i:s iljotr who haveomitted chert- -Carries, a 3 alfythere who have tioi neued their !:_tnf=s forret-iling of Wine ar,u apiriu, to call at fciid of-fice. and avoid the Gi'iforcing of the law.
JAMES ASH,

Collector of tbt Revenue.
Office of Infpeflion,

Philadelphia, O&nber 26, 1799. etim

novmVr ! 6 THOMAS KETLAND,
Walnut Street wharf:

dtfthe Subscribers Nov. j

Havefor sate at ibeir Store, No. s,CbfS-
nut street, the following articles, vis.

Russia Hemp and Duck,
First quality,
Bofton do. no 1 and 1,

A small invoiceol well assorted cofdagt,
First an 4 fourth proof Brandy, in pip«s.
Madtira Wine in pipes andhalf pipes.
Claret in cases,
New England Ram in hhds.
Winter drained, Spermaceti Oil and Candles, and
a few quarter chcfts of

Hyson Tea,
?f»fupe»ior quality, latefc importation.

JOSEPH ANTHOMIT b" Co.
tiovember16

A STORE,
TO BS RENTED, IN TAYLOR'S ALLEY,

Between Front and Szcondstreetsf

Luke & Isaac W. Mo»rris %

feo2w.Nov. r.
i. -

Fafhto viable Millinery.
.- « *

ELIZA M'DOUGALL,
NO. 134, MAMCET-STRBBT,

HAS jnft received per ship Thomas Chalkleyand Adriana, fforo Lcr.rr\v., an elegant alforttneniof the mod fafliionabie Muliniry, viz.
Chemille rofettc FEATHER.BFancy flowers
Blark tiffany flowers
Wreath*
Pijik, yellow and bluerrapc, full dcef,, cae»
L)o. do. and do. Ncllbn's
Infant's pips straw bonnets
Maid's! ancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. {hades
Do. do hats

Fancy bugle shoe rofcs
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whit!, blu-,yellow, pink and orange «raptBlack, whife and green gauze veils
80. gauze cloaks

N. B.jAr.d per Harmony, ju-ft arrived, a furtherassortment of Millinery.
June 26 eotf.

ROBERT KlD's
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

NO. 201, MARKEV-STREIiT.
Late ALEXANDER BILSLAND E3* Co.

HAS JUST RECEIVED
31 Tons Patent Improved flieathing

Copper & Nails, viz.
10, »a, 14, »6, ts1 18 oz. per foot,
1 £5" 1 1 8 inch Poiiflied & unpolished Sheath-

ing Nails,
80 box.iof Tin.

LIKEWISE 01VHAND,
A Large assortment of Raised and Copper

boitoms and fh«cts lor Copper-Smiths,
Lead ts"Blcck Tin, ' *

And a General assortment of Ironmongery for
laic as above.

Autfuft 'J. w&ftf.

One Thousand. Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER here, in the Post-Office,

' on the evening of Tuesday the 27th ult. I/i
a LETTER directed to Mr. John Mills,
Merchant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOT£S, No.
4320, in favour of William Taylor, and
dated _jcth April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4.522, in fa-
vour of John P. Pleashnts, and dated the
IOth of December, 1758, for FIVE HUN JDRED DOLLARS , which letter has beeu
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, aud
the BANK NOTES taken out is tire
PUBIJC MAIL -was not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bankers and merchants are particularly
nqielled to watch the circulation of laid
notes, and stop them ; and any prrfon giv-
ing fnch information as wilt lead us to our
mttnry, fliall have EIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON & SWANN.
Frederickfburg, (Yiig.) Sept. ic.

All Printers in the United States,
are requeued to t(he above, ind w«
will pay them.

For FREIGHT to HAMBURGH,
Tie fast failing Damfli fl>'P1raj*** Is M"-Tt. E M A.R 1"HA, '

In complete order, ami rctiy to re-
ccive a cargo. For further particu-
Ur», enquire ?(

JOSEPH ANTHONY W Co.
Oft. 9th, 1799. 3tawtf

TO BE SOLD BY
3t&SSB & KOBERf VTALK.

Old Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr.calks,
Also Landing at tltir Wharj

From on board the ftiip Edv>.wd from Lift>on.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks,

jono 35 S

The following Certificates
or THE

STOCK-os tJie BANK of the United States
In the names of Nicolaas Van Sraphorft

and Nicholas Hubbard of Amftcrdam, to wit,

No. 19,160 for ; (hares, 19,161 fcr 1 (harts,
29,161 for 1 (hares, 19,16.? fnf I fh4r«,

39,11.5 lor 4 (hares, and !9,1t6 for s (hares; icd
the follevoing certificates of the debt of the United
Statet, on the books of the Treafilry, to wit, No.
11,813, dated February it, 1799, for 4600 dol-
lars three per crnts, in name of Nicolaas Van
Staphorll of Amsterdam, No. t'%,814 fame date,
for 4000 dollars three per cents, in name of Jacob
Van Sttphorft of Amfttrclam, No. 16,348 dated
l-jth February 1799, for 783 dollars 33 cents of
fix per cents, and No 11,818 fame date, for 633
Cellars 33 cents ofthree per cents, in thename of
Nicholas Hubbard of ArnlVrHam, and No. 11,817
dated 19th February 1799, fcr 3300 dollars three
per cents, in the name 0! Jan Hendrick Kiagfbsr-
gen, knight of the Ruffian military order of St.
George, were frnt by thc'Britifh packet Cheftcr-
field, Captain Jmes, which vessel was captured,
and the said certificates loft, therefore application
is made for the renewal of tbft fame, of which all
persons concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
dimOfloberli, 1799.

To be Sold,
Agreeably to the last Will and Teftamerft

of Joseph Knight, deceased,
AT PUBLIC VENDUE,

On tbe Premises, tie seventh day of De-
cember next,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, or trafl
of Land,containing about 780 acres, plea

fantlv limited in the township of Middletown,
county of Bucks, and State of Pennsylvania,
adjoining lands ofSamuel Watson and others ;
about (1 miles from Newton, 5 from the bo-
rough of Bristol, and 23 from Philadelphia.
There are on the preroifej a two story dwelling
house, with three rooms on ihe lower and four
on the second floor, a kitchen adjoining, milk
baufe at a fin all diftancc, and a pump of good
water, a good (tone barn, hay houfn, waggon
house and some other out-buildings ; a good
bearing apple orchard, containing about 150
trcee ; about 70 acres of good timber land, and
about 50 acres bottom »eadow. Two never,
failing Breams of water run through the farm.

The cntiditions will be made known on the
day of sale, when attendance will be given by

WILLIAM HBLME, ? rSAMUEL HULME, \ Executors -

N. B. Any perlon inclining to view thepre-mises will be fnown themby applying to either
?f the fubferibers a; Millford'o icdls.

Nov. 16. eotyD
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NOTICE.

ALL Perrons indebted to lift Elate of Mr.
Buclridm Sim, dcceafed, arerequeued to call

upon theSuMcribera, and thofawhu mayhave any
dtniandt against the laid Eflite, will bs pleased to
apply for payment to

JOSEPHSIMS,
Acting Executor.

NOTICE.

ALL prrfons indebted to the Estate of Thomoi
M. Majlert, dcceafed, arc requeftad to make

immediate paymertt. All perfom having demands
against laid Estate, are desired to furuilb their ac-
counts legally attested, to

JOSEPH CLARK, A&ftta&wtor,
Np. S South IVatcr Sircel.

Philadelphia, November 7. dzw

LAST NOTICE.

An, persons to whom the Eftate ef William
IVcoJ, distiller, dcceafed, is indebted, are

requested ro fond their accountsproperiy attefled,
to the fuWforiW, before the firft day of January
next, or they will be exdadtd the henefu of a
final dividend, 'vhich will then he made.

JOSEPH CLARK, Executor,
AY 8 South H'uUr Strut,

Philadelphia, Nov«cnliLr 7.

LAST NOTICE.

ALL persons to whom the tftate of the late
William Beiuchamp, decelled, it indebt.

Ed, are requested to fend their accounts rroper-
ly attelied, to the fubferiber, before the flrft day
of Jannarynext. or they will he excluded the
benefit of a final dividend, which will there be
made and immediatelypaid.

SAMUEL PIUCF., Executor,
No. 71, foutb Front-ftrtet.November jft, 1799. dtij

NOTICE
npO the" »'«n«ri ofunfeatcd lands in the county

*\u25a0 of Huntingdon, to come forward and pay the
taxes a!Teffrd and due theroon, within three monthi
froci thii date, there being one or more yean tax-
c» du« on the unseated lauds in thef;id county of
Huntingdon.

WILLIAM StEP.Js,
HUGH MOK.R.ISON,
JOHN STEEL,

Huntingdon, Commiflioners')
Office, Sept. i,;, 1799. J
Odlofcer

Commlfiioneri.

djm.

TAKE NOTICE,
application is made to the Bank

of the United State6, for the renewal of
the following certificate*of Bank dock, which
?were loft in the brig Piggy. Captain Fluyer,
on her piiTige from America to London.

No- *959 )p or Eigllt p harM ofBlnk Stoc]l

*967 5 vour ® aw,ue ' E'hridge.
WILLINGS £s- FRANCES.

o<Robcr?s, djm.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
Jacob Thomas, of Wafhingtou in the
State of Kentucky, deceased, are requeued
to make immediate payment?All persons
having demands againfl said estate are de-
sired to furnilh their accounts legally attest-
ed to JACOB REESE,

M \u25a0 Administrator.
Philadelphia, Oftober 31, 1799.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Thomas
Wilson, late of Southwark, deceased, are

are requested to make immediate payment to the
fubferibers, and those who have any demands
against.the said estate are req««(led tofurnilh their
accounts for fettlemcnt.

SARAH WILSON, Administratrix.
JOEL W. WILSON, Administrater.

No. 195, Southwark.
Not. l, 1199. dtf.

FOR SALE,
By JOSEPH SIMS,

No. 155 South Water Street,
Hyson Gomee, "JHyson Skin and t Teas, in qr. chests,
Young Hyson J
Souchong and Pcco Souchong Tea, Ln qr.

chests and boxes,
Bohea Tea, in whole, halt and qr. chests,
Silk Umbrellas, plain and fringed,
Hair Ribbon,
Window Blinds,
White and brown Havana* Sugars in boxes,
Old Coniac Brandy, ift, 3d, and 4th pi;oof,

in pipes,
And a quantity of Cordage assorted.

Nov. 6, 1799- dew.

ALL PERSONS
INDEBTED to the Efhtt ot Johm Whar-

ton late of the City ofPhila&lpnn, Mer-
bant, deccaf«d, arereqwefted to pay 4e fame,
i thofc.haying detpands sgainllhis EfUte,to

luae their account* lepal y altefted to
KEARNY WHARTON,

Acting Executor, No. in, Spruce street.
November 1

UNSEATED LANDS.

nPHE owners of Unfcated I.ands in Allegheny
County, Pesnfylvania, are notified,

that unlefj the Taxe9 due on (aid Lands for the
Year* 1795, 1796, 1797, and 1798 are paid into
the hands of John Wilkins, £i'tjuire, County
Tretfurer, on or before the 10th d?y of February
next, they will be advertised for fa'.* as the !aw
direSs.

Ebenezer Denny, ~l
William Dunning, > Commissioners.
James Robinson, J

Pittsburgh, November 5, 179,9. 3m*

Notice is hereby given,
TO all persons having claim« againfl the FfVate

of WILLI AM SLUBEY, late ofKent county
in the St*te of Maryland, deceased, to appear, ei-
ther in perlon or by attorney, on the eighth day
of April next, at the houJe of the fubfcriker iu
Chester town, Maryland, between the houi9 of
nine and twelve o'clock, A M. with their claims
against the deceased, properly authenticated; at
which time the ?ffets thin in' hand will he divided
among, and pai>: to the f: veral of the de-
ceased, in luch proportion and manner as the law
dir«<£U.

WILLIAM JONES,
Exuutor of William Sfuity, Jtc.as.d.

Chester town, Maryland,
Odober a 8 laW4vvH

TO BE SOLD FOR GASH,
OR KXCHANGED,

For property in tbc City, or id itbin thirty
milesof it,

A PLANTATION or trafl of Land in
Mifflin County and State of Pehnfylva-

ria, within fix miles of the ri»er Juniata,con-
taining about 300 acres. There are about fifty
acres cleared, part of which is a rich bottom,
watered hy a ronOant ftrcam that is strong
enough to work an oil or a grift mill Anyperson inclining to dealfor it, may obtain fur-
ther information by applying at the offic - of
this gazette.

N. B. If fold, credit wriH be given for part
of the

OiSlober 17, 1799.

ern, upper end of the Village ot frankford.
There are in each honf'e, hefides a kitchen, two
rooms 011 the firft floor; three on the fecund,

' r ~"

JOHN McCLELLEN.
Frankford, July 13

THE partnerfiiip hetwee* Thomas Neill and
William Smith, trading under firm of NEILL

Is" SMITH, was diflbl*ed on the Bth day of De.
Cftiiber last; the business has been carried on Jinct
that time, and will be continued by Lewis Neill
and William Smith, under the firm of

NEILLy SMITH,
Nor; tSfi hfarkat-ttreet.

Who have jail received per (hips Pacific, from
Hull, and America, from Liverpool, a general
aflurtmeut cf

DRY GOODS,
which they are uow opening f*r sale on icafona

November 4.

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
Near the corner ofArch and Ninth streets.

ALSO,
To be Sold or Let,

A number of excellent Fafture Lots,
On the Wifflahickqn road, absut half a mile

from the city.
*,* Enquire at No. 39 Noith Sixth street.
November ij. d6trawtf

THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES,
Of the debt of the United States, in the name of

James Donatianu» Le Ray, to wit?
No. neto?5437 dolls. 6< ccats , . . .

11019?5000 dolls. C ofdeferred
Ixolß sooo dolls. J16341?3733 dolls. 33 cents, of6pr. ct debt
11814-?7052 dolls. 71 c«nt» > of 3 per
12813?8000 dnlls. I OGDt. debt

All bearing date the 15th February, 1799, were
forwarded by the Cheft«rfield packec tor Fal-
mouth, which his been captured, and the certifi-
cates loft?Application is marie for the renewal
thereof at the Trcafury ; oT which all concerned

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
? t!6wo&obcr 17

TO BE SOLD,
BY THK SUBSCRIBERS, **

NINE undivided tenth parts of a-trad ofLand,
in tb- State of Georgia; either together or

in facts > a- n.ay fait she purchaser. i he whole
j trail i- hounded as follows, viz. beginning oh the

| jl/iJEilppi river, where the latitude of thirty-two
I degrees, forty-nine minutes, forty fecondj north
! ol the Equator interfe&s the fame river; therce
i running along the fame parallel of latitude a due
eafl course to the Tom Bigby river; thence up the
middle of the said Tom Bigby river to the place
where the latitude thirty-two decrees, fifty-nine
minutes, twenty seconds north of the equator in-
terfere the fame-; thence a due weft course on the
fame parallel of latitude to the .Miffiffipri river;

i thence down the middle of the f.iid JMifiilfippi ri-
ver to the place of beginning; together with all
the immunities and appurtenances
thereof, including aU islands withinthe said bounds,
and containing at least One AJiliion acres, prcba
b!y more. The pre-nifes if not before dsfpefcd
ol try private (ale, v,'ill be fold by Public Vendue,
on Thursday the twenty.firft day of November
next, at eleven o'clock, A. M. at Concert-Hall,
kept by Mr. Jamcs Vila in Boston. For further
particulars aud terms, appiy to either of thefub

CHARi.Es CUSHING,
JBofton, Oa. », 1799. GEORGE LANE,

iwtf, m. m. Says,

LODGINGS WANTED,
For a single Gentleman and bis Servant,

In a genteel private family,
Where he can have the use ot' a parlour,
breakfaft for himfelf, and board for his ler-
vant.?Apply to tbs printer.

d3w
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY on the fith instant, from thefvbfcriber, living at Spring Grove Forge,
Larieafler county, State of Pennfylva*ia, an
indented Mulattos, named Jacob Hay, about
at years of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high,
lirojig marie, can work in a forge *ut) drive a
team, he is fond of spirituous liquor* and given

?to pilfering, he is also very talkative when
drunk, and at all times a noted bar; he came
from Stiflex county, New Jet-fey, between
three and four years ago, he was bound by his
rwh and mother's confert to Jonathan Willis,
Esq. of Newtown in SeATcx aforefaid, and by
him afiigned over to Cadwalla-der Evans, of
AtKlover ironworks ; his clothes are not known.

£3° Whoever secures said runaway, so that
his master may get him aspm, (hall have the
above reward, and if brought home, all reason-
able charges paid,

By CYRUS JACOBS.Spring Grove Ftirje,
O&oUr 12. t&f+w
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